
READ EPHESIANS 2:10

God made you for a reason. God made you to do good. There are LOTS of ways or examples of “good 
works” you can do. Showing kindness and love for others through your actions is key.

Think about the questions below:
What are some “good works” you’ve seen others do today? 
What are some good works YOU’VE done today?

Did you think of some answers to these two questions? If you can’t think of any, challenge yourself for 
tomorrow! 

Before you go to bed tonight, take one more look at this list and ask God to help you remember to follow 
through on these “good works” that He’s already prepared for you to do!

THANK God for uniquely creating you to do good!

DAY 1

READ 1 PETER 4:10

Raise your hand if you like to open presents? Have you ever received a gift that you really, really wanted? 
How did it make you feel? Receiving gifts is a very cool thing.

Did you know that you are a gift to the world? It’s true. When God uniquely created you, He wrapped some 
pretty unique and special qualities inside you. The Bible calls these “spiritual gifts.” As you grow and learn 
to follow Jesus, you’ll begin to see the gifts that God has uniquely given to you. 

But those gifts aren’t JUST for you. God has given you those gifts so that you can serve others. He’s counting 
on you to not only discover what those gifts are but to USE them to do good in the world around you.

Fill in the vowels below to complete today’s verse: (a, e, i, o, u)

“G____d’s     g___fts     ____f     gr____c____      c____m____      ____n      m____ny      f____rms.  

_____ ____ ch      ____f      y____ ____       h____s       r____c____ ____v ____d     ____ 

g____ft      ___n        ____rd____r       t____        s____rv____       ____th____rs.       Y____ ____       sh____ ____ld 

____s____       ____t       f____ ____thf____lly.”       1 P____t____r   4:10 

ASK God to help you discover the gifts He’s given and then USE those gifts to do good.

DAY 2

K-5TH GRADE
WEEK 5



READ 1 CORINTHIANS 12:27

On a separate sheet of paper, create a sketch of a body. Label each part as much as you know. Sketch in 
the face and add a fun hair-do. 

Each part of the body has a certain job and skill. The church is like a lot like a body. No really, it is. The 
church is a body made up of all different kinds of people. And in order for the church to do all the good 
that it can do, then it needs every part—every person—to be in his/her place doing what he or she was 
uniquely created to do—just like the body! When you choose to use your gifts along with the gifts of other 
believers, then you’ll really start to see how you can make a BIG difference and do more good!

KNOW that God has given you unique gifts to do good in the world around you.

READ ROMANS 12:6-8

We’ve been learning this week that when God made you, He gave you some specific spiritual gifts. The 
same is true for every follower of Jesus. Some of these gifts are things you may not truly discover until 
you’re older. But as you grow in your relationship with Jesus, you can ask God to show you the things about 
you that can be used to do good things and shine a light for Him.

In the space below, write down some things you are good at that other people are not as good at. Maybe 
it is being kind to everyone, homework, helping others with their schoolwork or speaking a new language. 
Ask a grown-up what they think you are really good at doing and add it to the list. This week, try to find a 
time each day to do one of those things your good at. 

LOOK for ways to use the gifts God has given you to do more good.
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